Young Tigers Taekwondo Class
CRC, Wilmette

**Uniform**

**New Students** - You may wear comfortable loose clothes for the first few classes.

**Taekwondo uniform** with Oriental Martial Arts College and Moogong (guardian of peace) logo can be purchased at the class. Order a uniform at the class during the beginning of the session. Traditional white Taekwondo/karate uniform (or white V-Neck Uniform) is required for classes. (Except first couple of classes while waiting for new uniform. Wear loose clothes). Any white Taekwondo/Karate uniform (plain or with any school logo) is acceptable. Senior ranking students may wear a black uniform. Any other colored uniform (blue, red etc.) requires instructor’s approval.

*source: [www.YoungTigers.com](http://www.YoungTigers.com)*

---

Do you prefer to use professional service for patch sewing and/or uniform alterations?

We made a special deal with Forestview Cleaners on uniform alterations and sewing patches. (Please take this letter to the cleaner to receive the special pricing.)

Sewing patches to the uniform: all 3 patch - $8  (1 patch only $3)

**Alteration** –
shortening sleeves (simple sewing) - $5
(elaborate sewing also available on request -$7)
shortening pants (simple sewing) - $5
(elaborate sewing also available on request -$7)

Also for limited time only – **20% discount on all your dry cleaning and shirt services.**
(Mention about the “Young Tigers Taekwondo family discount”)
Offer expires February 28, 2011

**Forestview Cleaners**
446 Glenview Road  (NE corner of Harms Road and Glenview Road, 3 min from CRC)
Glenview, IL 60025
847-486-1800
M-F 7am – 7pm, Sat 8am – 5pm